Hawaii Local 3 General Election recommendations – Nov. 8

If there is a particular race that does not appear on the list, then a recommendation may not have been reached at press time or that particular race was not deemed worthy of our endorsement. Please check this website regularly and read the political mailings from Local 3 and your Engineers News. Most importantly … VOTE!!

**PRESIDENT**  
Hillary Clinton

**VICE PRESIDENT**  
Tim Kaine

**HAWAII DISTRICT 17**

*U.S. Senate*  
Brian E. Schatz

*Congressional*  
Colleen Hanabusa District 01  
Tulsi Gabbard District 02

**Hawaii – Hawaii County**

*State Senate*  
Kaiali‘i Kahele District 01

*State Representative*  
Mark M. Nakashima District 01  
Cliff Tsuji District 02  
Joy San Buenaventura District 04  
Nicole E. Lowen District 06  
Cindy Evans District 07

*County Council*  
Susan L. K. Lee Loy District 03  
Madie Greene District 04

**Maui – Maui County**

*State Representative*  
Joseph M. Souki District 08  
Angus L. K. McKelvey District 10  
Lynn Decoite District 13
County Council
Robert Carroll (East Maui)
Donald G. Couch (South Maui)
Dane Kane (Wailuku-Waikapu)
Mike White (Makawao-Paia)
Yuki Lei K. Sugimura (Upcountry)

Kauai County
State Representative
Nadine K. Nakamura District 01

County Council
Derek S. K. Kawakami
Ross K. Kagawa
Arryl J. Kaneshiro
Melvin F. Rapozo
Kipukai L. P. Kualii
Brun, Aurthur
Mason Chock

Honolulu – Honolulu County
State Senate
Stanley P. Chang District 09
Les Jr. Ihara District 10
Brian T. Taniguchi District 11
Karl A. Rhoads District 13
Glenn S. Wakai District 15
William C. Espero District 19

State Representative
Calvin K. Y. Say District 20
John M. Mizuno District 28
Gregg T. Takayama District 34
Ryan I. Yamane District 37
Robert C. McDermott District 40
Stacelynn Eli District 43
Cedric Gates District 44
Marcus R. Oshiro District 46
N. N. Feki Pouha District 47
Mayor
Kirk W. Caldwell

City Council
Ann Kobayashi District 05
Joey Manahan District 07
Ron Menor District 09